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BUIifTIN
To the Faculty. Staff and Students of Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
SIUE
Vol. 29, No. 4 
March 12, 1998
MEMO TO: University Community
FROM: David Wemer
/ ’ /■' 
/ /
SUBJECT: Interim Arrangements for Duties of the Vice Chancellor for Development
and Public Affairs
As I believe many o f you are aware, James Buck has accepted the position of Vice 
Chancellor for University Affairs and Communications at the University of Nebraska at Omaha. 
I am sure that you join me in thanking Jim for his many years of service to SIUE, and in wishing 
him well in his new position.
In the interim, the duties o f the Vice Chancellor for Development and Public Affairs will 
be handled in the following manner.
1. Bradley Hewitt will be Acting Executive Director of the SIUE Foundation. He will 
continue in the position o f Assistant to the Vice Chancellor, and Alumni Services will 
report to him in that role.
2. Intercollegiate Athletics will report to the Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs, Narbeth 
Emmanuel.
3. The University Museum, University Graphics, and University News Services will report to 
the Executive Assistant to the Chancellor, James Klenke.
I am confident these individuals will ensure a smooth transition in operating these units. 
Please assist them as they assume these new responsibilities.
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